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7. Declaratiens of interest
There \ryere no declarations of interest regarding agenda iterns.

3. Minutes of the March meeting
It was feit that minutes of the March meeting were stiNl incomplete, and subject to rortpletion and

alterations v,rere otherwise proposed as accurate by LR and seconded by DS. Action: JC

4" Matters arising
4"1. Star Viliage Social Comnnittee {SVSC) is in the process of drafting gazebo hire poliey and

forms and will share these wiih the Comrnunity Council on cornpletion ,Action; SVSC

4.2. Pianning: Campion Homes Development - DT has centacted Fife Council (FC) to request
that SCC be appointed as a consultee during ihe planning process. lt was confirn'red that as

yet, no plannlng application has been received by FC and it was not yei known when it was

likely to be received. SCC has been advised to monitor when they are submitted at which
point the request to be a consultee should submit to FC in writing. DS confirmed that a

check this evening revealed that it still has not been submitted and that he would continue
to monitor. Action: DS

4.3'Potholes:I-RinformedtherxeetingthatduetoastaffrestructureatFC,Eno*
covers this area and that she has already met with him. The existing holes were discussed

and have since been patched but di.re to financial constraints, these repairs, whilst not being
good quality, atre as gocd as they are going to get for the tirne being" LR will maintain contact
to encourage further and better repairs in the future and will press for timescales.
Action: LR

4"4. Water pooling on the roacj at Tcr Fala - il[nq is also investigation this" LR to failow
up. Aetion: tR

4.5. The rnatter of the narrowing of the roadway at East End with the encroachment of the verge

ontotheroadwasd!seussed.lty,lasrequestedthatthisalsoberaisedwitt.:ffito
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find out if further atter"npts can be made to remove the earth back to the kerb, as the

attempt with the road sweeper was unsatlsfactory. Actian: LR

4.6. Network Managernent - LR reported that there has been no response regarding oul"

reporting of the narrowing of the road at Whins Quarry Bends. lt was discussed whether we

should make a formal approach to FC to make the bends safer, particularly if there is likely

to be n:ore traffic following the housing deveiopn''rent. !t was agreed that the CC should try
tonegotiatefurtherroadimproVementsintandemwiththenewdevelopment.x
to be contaeted to prcvide feedback on our earlier request in the interim. Action: LR

4"7. Safer N{eighbourhood st!ll hasn't responded re the issue of dog fouling. l-R will continue to
plrrsue. Action: LR

4"8. VW reported that Glenrothes Men's Shed has been contacted regardir:g the production of
bird hax kits, however tNrey are not in a positicn to assist at present. has

offered to rnake some kits for the school and is liaising with
project.

5. Folice Scotland Report
lrlo nepcrt received.

who is leading the

6. Secretary's ReportlCorrespondence received
No report received.

7, Treasurer's Report
Nlo financial transactions since the last meeting. The end of year accounts have now been closed

and will be finalised for submission for independent examinaticn (lE). lt was agreed that that the
firral accounts would be subrnitted to Fife Voluntary Action to carry out the lE. Action: VW

VW enquired about the process for obtaining the Floral Enhancement Grant" LR agreed to contact

l- to enquire when it should be applied for. Action: LR

8" Planning update
It was reported that only one application for an extensicn at $ Braeview Crescent had been

submitted for which approval has been granted.

9" Fernie Trust update
It has been established that the lease for the land at Ferniefield had been granted by FC for 5C years

at f 1- per year from L997. This will permit SCC to submit funding applications for suitable projects

when required.

i-Rrepor.tedthatthen*isadangerouscverhangingtreeatFerniefielClbutthatffiffit-*u
agreed to remove it

3.0. Star Primary School Gardening Froject far Outdoor teanning
Ghassulbn-rittedawrittenrequestforfundingtosUpportthisprojectthatirrvolvesthe
School, The Flower Show Committee and other volunteers. Following diseussion, it was agreed that
this is a worthwhile multi-generational conrmunity project that would further enhanee the
Ferniefieid's regeneration which would likely inrpact the Beautiful Fife judging, and that SCC would
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grant a one-off sum of f200 with the caveat that additional funds from other sources be sought to

cover the project's ongoing costs. lt was agreed that a report would be reqi:ested along with
photographs of the project's ongoing work to monitor and record how the money ig spent and the

deveioprrrent of the project. VW agreed to draft the report criteria and submit to X. Action: VW

LR to circulate feedback from Beautiful Fife. Action: LR

11. Gneen Dog Walking Project proposal

To attempt to address the ongoing issue of dog-fouling throtighout the village, VW proposed that
SCC purchase poo-bag holders (costed at 99p eachi, distribute at strategic points within the village

and keep thern filled {refills costed at 89p for four rolls} to encourage those who don't currently pick

up after their dog to do so. lt was agreed to pilot the programme at selected locations including the

school and Ferniefield. Aetion: VW

12. AOCB

L?..1,. Ferniefield regeneration: lt was discussed that the ongoing regeneration of Ferniefield by

continues to progress with the addition of new picnic tables he has built. lt
r,^r*r *t-d th-t m has refi:seci the offer to pay foi- his strinrrner fuel for keeping the

field maintained and that he hasn't made any claims for all the planters, benches and

picnic tables he has made. lt was agreed that I efforts should not go unrewarded
in some way and that a nomination for the FVA Volunteer Awards in June would be

appropriate. Action: VW

I2.7. Core path - St Anthony's rest:

12.2.1.. DS confirmed that the application for funding to repair this path has been submitted

and its receipt eventually acknowiedged, but that due to the high value of the
application, it has been circulated to Councillors for approval and is likely to take some

time yet before confirrnation of its approval is forthcorning.

12"2.7. DS debated whether a land registry search to determine who actuatrly owns the iand

at a cost of f 30 is tikely to prove fruitful. lt was agreed that he should proceed with the

search, as having the information to hand would reduce any further delay should it be

required" ,Action: DS

12.3. l-R reported she had stopped to thank the FC employees who were carrying out litter
picking at Balfarg reeently. However, it was disheartening to note that within five days

the litter in the area was worse than ever.

12.4. lt has been noted that the bus stop at Drum Terrace has been darnaged. This was as the

result of a bus colliding with the post while conducting a three-point turn and, although
likely to have heen reported by the driver, LR agreed to follow up to make sure it has

been. Aetisn: LR

13. DONM - lt was agreed that due to the May Day Holiday weekend resulting in a number of
apologies being necessary far the sclreduled meeting on 5 lVlay, tlie date of the next rneeting

would be rescheduled to Sunday L2 May at Tprn at Star Village Hall * (Apologies subrriitted by

TW}

Meeting concluded at 2AL7 .
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